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Set Apart For the Farmer
GOOD CHICK HOUSE

Curtain Front Colony Type Is

Meeting With Faor.

SOME GENERAL DIRECTIONS.

Poultry Pointers From Montana Agri-

cultural Station Expert Dampness
and Exposure to Drafts Must Oe

Avoided if One Wants Healthy Birds.

Tho follow Ins statements about poul- -

try houses uro taken from a circular
of tlio Montana Agricultural college
experiment station:

The poultry house described Is slml- -

lar to that adopted by the Mnlno ex- -

periuienr. suction niier setcrai years
of experimenting with heated homes
und glass front houses. It Is used ex- -

tenslvely In that state and has proved
very satisfactory.

The soli best adapted to poultry rals.
lug Is light, sandy loam. Into which
flip rnln sinks rondtlv. tnklni? with It

the dlssnlYcd droppings and flitti. Tho
drainage should be natural. A damp
place should bo avoided. Cleanliness,
sunshine and freedom from moisture
are very essential. It Is ndvlsible to
plow up tho yards every few years, ns I
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this hastens tho decomposition of the
droppings and keeps tho yard much
cleaner, it also lessens the danger
from contagious diseases.

The buildings should bo so placed as
to bo sheltered as much as posslblo
from prevailing wind. IIIII. trees
und largo farm millding glvo excel-
lent protection. It makes little differ-
ence how n poultry house Is ventilated,
provided It Is 'horottghly done and
docs not subject the birds to drafts.

The curtain front house Illustrated
In constructed with two windows In
front, ono at each end, nnd In the cen
ter n long opening. The bottom of
this open window Is' high enough from
the Hoor, so there Is no direct draft
on tho birds. Tho walls of (he houso
nro built absolutely tight, so tliero are
no drafts. The opening Is covered
only by a light cotton curtain. This Is

attached to n frame that fits the open-In- g

nnd Is removed on fnlr days or
ft o4rt.ni .inns Tint Mow iltrOi.

un-

to
the
tho

birds can seo scratch.

"Looking Over the Gate."
That shrewd Aberdeenshire breeder

of tho Inst century. qrulckshank
of Slttyton. onco said, nlwiys use n
bull that looks over tho Instead
of through It." had data
support belief constitutional
vigor Influences tho of n
sire, but It seemed natural, nnd his suc-
cess producing vigorous nnd thick
lleshed Short horns was nbove thai of
nny man of time. Scientists
tall; both sides of this question, and
there often doubt as wheth-
er the vigorous unlmnl puts the
most clcur cut Mamp upon his off-

spring. There nro not n few farmers
who buy n pig unless he has
n tall resembling u corkscie nnd Hint
Is not so foolish lis It may seem. An
animal that Is full of energy what
they wnnt, and they have
read tho sign. the absence of con-

vincing data the lost anil tho
Mnky tall test not lo Ignored.
Mnny traditions have n scientific

Country

Rope Horseshoes.
Several (Icraiarf reports describe rope

which have been com-
mon use flcruiany since the rapid In-

crease of asphalt und wood blo"l; pave-
ments. They are from txitli
forged and cast Iron, a deep groovu

the under side. Into this n section
of tarred roie Is lilted, which when
once forced remain without
further fastening. The rope Is about
three-quarte- of Inch thick nnd
sometimes has n steel wire running
through the center. In Munich
CO per cent of the hind feet and per
ent of the foro feet of horses ure shod

with these shoes. Their average llfo
nbout six eight xvee'is. --Country '

Gentleman.

jj; FOR FARMERS WITH DRAINS,

Wo do not need moro acres

J Iitit do need more acres
cultlvnted ami managed Iwtter.
There I too largo n er cent of

A our fruits worthless. Hotter
X would menu Letter prices

ami less expenso marketing.,
$ Jou keep tip Ilie farm It X

J keep you. but If Jon rob It It
win rob you.

Wn your ham ns v
ns It Miould have ,lecn last win- - ?
ler? ltomonilicr that wlt.d imd
rnln are llvo

j stock and nece.ary repairs--

j should lie made ljcforo another-
winter. , t...

J Keep posted on. the market, j

? Vou rather than the denier a
T should name prices. Keep post- - j.''" .",i-V
J movements. In short, lo in'

formed the market 'mines tt.
4 the commodities which jou are

unii'iiing. ,. j
i ill uunw, .11. ncil j
f very little nitrogen. plinsjihorlc
: ftcld and potash from your farm,

4- - cows conumo the crop, nnd
7. tho manure I returneil. losing X

j; little soil 'fertility. Dairying
n good way mako your farm ...
pay while you build It

$4ti-- i

Colony House

go experiment station.

LONG LASTING MANURE.

Good Effects of Annual Applications
Are Shown For Many Years.

Evtry one who has had experience
applying manure knows that stable
manure will show-- Its effects the sol!
for several years nfler It ha, been ap
plied, but It Is usually thought an
application of stable manure will not
last more than three or fon'r years.
Perhaps this Is trno with tho slnglo
application, but when manure Is np- -

pllod from year to year the surplus
plant food may bo held the soil for
"

s'm.lU, plot of land that had
been useil ns a garden spot for s

thirty forty years. The fer-
tility was kept up by the usual annu-
al application, of stable manure. This
was tho only method of enriching the
soil nt that time, ns commercial ferti-
lizers had not then come. Into use here.

twenty years, and the o.nly manure I

havo npplu,1 has beep n little mid'
phosphate. This plot still shows the
effect of tho plant food filriilslied lo It
years ft brings much hem ter
grain than the. 'soil.

There Is n farm about-fl- f Icon mlleS"
from here that docs not look ,as If It
had a very It iVslJu-nte-

n rather sandy sectlou'of the
country, and yet It produces very,
Uo.uy from year year without
either tho niijllcatlon o'f stable manure,
or commercial fertilizer. I nm told
Hint this farm wiih.a. pigeon .roost
jears ngo, n place where '"the "wild
pigeons collected In vast niilnlx-rs-lt-

roost oiernlglit, THeJ'luno illsap
peared from Hie country, but tho-xu- ll

they congregated fcllll shows the
t'fft'ct of tfcJlr presence. A parttof
tho plant food left by these birds
scs'lus tlll .bo held n soil.
Parin and Iireslde.

Keeping Celery For Vinter. i

After tbcj plants ha,vc; been tied till '

tho trench wllh good clear koil to
the turfaco nnd then hfll the holl
both sides of tho row- s Hint the
end but threo Inches of'jhe top 'of t

plant I The hilling protess Is

bestundertaken when the? soil rather
dry. nud It should. have ti gc sljnt

Mill sides so that It still shed wn- -

ler. When winter bos ill the tops
the plant first Ijerotensl

with either or er.i Idy
salt bay and then bctfli.tJMeiv and (lie
I0 suouiu oe etitereu wiii n mjer oi
celery li.tptr, Wllicil is (,nr uiuuic 1ICMI1

nny usslsman in thlrtyI.X' lueh'-widtl-
i ,

and nny desirable length nt a small
expense. This paper cover must, never
be put on until the temperature has
gone below SO degrees P.. for n 'certain
ntoAtmt nf frost Itt ntisotntelv, nivix.
sary to Jlavor celery Country Gcutle- -

man ,

T' Suh' spM was removed toly Into house. If It I Impossible
open window curtain the g'ass "" j,In0 '' "' ' M''-- m

Il,1V0 olltrul of "'"'"tl" I'1"wtn, ow mlmlt the llrflt. so that tho
to
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HARDY ALFALFA VARIETIES.

Agricultural Stations Hopeful of Find'
Ing One With All Desirable Qualities.
Alfalfa has been grown-wlt- marked

success for forty years throughout the
Irrigated areas of Colorado, but there
was n gradual los of plants as the

became older, though this did
not sem to rcdifte'the yield of liny,
for th remaining plants increased the
number nnd slzo of their stems. In
recent years, hntyovet;. complaints have
Increased of lessened hay nnd seed
production, owing apparently to n lack
of tiger nnd vitality In tho strains
ctqnuiotily grown -- those Introduced
Into California from South America by
(In Spaniard. '
"Study of the nintter was taken up
lij Hie experiment station of the Stato
'Agricultural college In 11)01, and tfie
early experiments sh'owisl this lack In
southern types, feed was then sown
from choice selected plants, together
with somB omiinierrlal leed and some
tinpurted Turkestan nlfalfn from

Tho contents were Jn markisl
faYor of tlic ImitorieiJ ,secl. In lyOU

promising plants, from this (.ced were
selected and saved for teed. This wns
sown In 1007, .with seed of fifty other
strains that from tho
bureau of plant Industry from differ-
ent parts of the world. Sixty-fou- r

plats were grown( each receding uni-
form thinning nnd culture. After tho
winter over half the plants from
Arabian ami north African seed, ns
well a ninny of thosn from Spanish,

LMcxIcnu and South American seed.
were dead. The same wa true of
native American plants. In the'Tur-ketn- u

plats, however, and those sown
with northern strains there has been
no Ios3 In four years.

Experiments to determine the cause
of loss of plants In one plat and not In
another show that it Is largely duo to
the fact that the hardy strains of al-

falfa have spreading crown, with un
derground root Mm kg nnd shoots with
buds which are protected by soil from ' toe snmo time she gave a shriek. The petals, There wa s bit of folded

freezing, wherens bathing master heard It and plunged per I opened It.
strains hni! moro upright crowns.
with the bud areas very near the sur- -
face nnd conseipiently exposed to win- -

ter freezing, thawing and drying out
It Is n heavy slooler and builder. Slml- -

lar nlfalfn test In Minnesota and North
and South Dakota, where winter con- -

dltions are more severe, havo given
results that tally with those In Colo- -

rndo. The conclusion Is that by means
of systematic seed breeding n hardy,
desirable, hay producing alfalfa, with
good seed yielding tendcnrlen, with-i- n

easy reach. Country ncntlcmnn.

Care of the Young Pigs.
Pigs sometimes develop rheumatism

from lack of exercise, damp bedding
and Improper feeding. It is difficult to
distinguish between soft lmne nnd
rheumatism, but In either case n
change of feed it likely to benefit them.
Wheat, bran nnd nlfalfa are splendid
foods or young stock. Pnrni Press.

everything.
mother decided to Imlte n very serious .

joting person to dinner, and he was
placed next tho light hearted girl.
Kverythlng' went well until nsked
him:

"Vou sHak of uveryliody having a
mission. What I yours'i"

"My liilMlon." said the parson, "Is to
save young inc'.i."

"Good." replied the girl. "I'm glad
to meet you. I wWi you'd snvo ono
for iue." News.

Natpral Anxiety,
IMuiu (aged twelvei Oonicvfly with

iue. my Angelina! mid we will soon bo
hero the woiiIh of cruel parents can-

not hurt yonr jouug heart.
Angelina 1 cannot, Kdnin. I can-lot- !

l'n pa Is laid up wllh the i.

I kuow, but we- would surely
bo overtaken. Vou forget, my lMwIn,
that j on nro n messenger boy!

In Birdland.

Us I I M

"Tluit's a;i ugly lump you havo on i

your nec k." i

"What can nxfiect with all these
wireless messages Hying around l"

- ' j j

f bsnuimnn ucniui.
wus the incsiuest crook I ever

ran. across." said the police olllcer In n
coinmuidt) wliere gruft prevails. "What
has ho done?" "He got mo to fix up
an Ironclad ststein of 'protection' for
him hnd hi cans and then robbed t

the sivlngs bank whero t put my rako-- 1

off." --"iVaihlngJoa Star

VIRGINIA'S SECRET
T1 t - k M .

AST summer I went to the sea
shore with n party jf yoilng
people, my Intimate friends.1
Amoi.g them was Virginia Mc- -

(Jregor. for whom I had long had n
fancy. I did not consider myself good
enough for Vlrglnli, mid there was a
fellow about her all the while wllh
whom she seemed epe tally pleased.
At least whenever I saw them together
she looked nt Iilmlwith her big cjes
In n way she never looked nt any
other man, certainly not nt me.

One inornli.g nt the bathing house
wc nil went down to the bench fur n
bath. Virginia hnd on n pretty shade
of brown mohair thai suited cxuctlr
the tint of her Titian hair. She cer-
tainly looked nnd I couldn't
keep my eyes off her. She didn't ap-
pear to notice my ndonitlon, and I

fancied that, being absorbed In thought
with the other fellow, she was nut
likely to notice any admiration but
Ills. There was one thing about her
that nttrnctnl my especial attention.
Alsiut her neck wn a gold chali to
w hich hung n tiny bras key. I wish-
ed to know what the treasure was that
It locked, but I don't consider cm Ions
questions well bred. ,

Virginia was u good swimmer. I n
fair one. She stepped lightly Into the
surf. Jumped over the first two wave
and took n bender under the third.
When sho came up she swam like n

mermnld straight out lievoud the roped
Inchisure. I wn talking to one of the
girls of the party nt the time nnd a
soon ns I could get nwny went In nftcr
Virginia.

The wind wn blowing up the const
from the south, crossing the wnve
rolling In from the east, a condition
productive of a sea noiie. Prom the
top of n wnve I saw that Virginia had
lieen caught 111 one of the whirl- -

pools was being cnrrled nut. At

In, while the two men standing on the
I each, seeing her danger, pulled the
tlfeliont to Pie surf, launched It nnd
hastened lo the rescue.

I Meanwhile I swnm for Vlrcln'n nnd
by a vigorous effort succeeded In

reaching her. She had become para- -

ly7od by frlcht could do nothing

whatever for herself. While Irving
to get my hand on something by wbh--

to support her my (lncer got rnii'.iit
In the gold chain niul her necu. I

grasped It nnd held her up bv II till n

moment before the simultaneous ar-

rival of the lifeboat nnd the bathing
master, when It broke, I held on to
It while we were Isith being pulled Into
the lioat.

Virginia was too exhausted and ex
clleil to notice her loss then I s.ild
nothing alsiut It. As soon n we were
safe nhore she thanked me for my ef -

fort, but there wns no wnrmlh In her
gratitude. She then left the bench

Hide lsy out In tho park.
1 wish on were my gmerness," ho

simpered.
"So do I," said the girl.
"What would doi"
"I'd tako those cigarettes nwoy from

and get your hair cut."
Then ho passed on. Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal.

Absorbent,

Mrs. Coodc- My pisir man. how did
acquire sui.ii u thirst?

Tho Holm It wus ills loldy;
when de doctor operated on me for
npHMidcrcills ho an .1

spuugc lusldo u' me.

Closing the Argument.
Itestaurant Palrou (luusilcally) I

nm glad lo see your baby has shut up,
mudnni.

Motlier-Ve- s, sir. You nro Iho (inly
thing that's pleased him since he saw
the animals cat ut tho .no. -- Puck.

An Aggravating Slip.
Ono of (he so. lety girls of Agra went

Into u drug store for a bath sfonge.
In nsklng for It she made Hie ludicrous
mistake of requesting tho cleik to give
her a siHingo bath. Houston Post.

A Point of Agreement,
(Irlggs They say It costs moro lo

keep nn automobllo than It does to
get one.

llrlggs Yes, samo as a wife Ilostou
Trcnscr'td

Work For the Parson. A Mutual Desire,
ndllh was light hearted nnd merry He wns trying to make an Impres-ove- r

So ono day her slim on n pretty nursemaid who hud "a

she

Milwaukee,

jnu

'That

nnd

and

and

you

you

you

forgot left

nnd I saw no more of her till the cvpn
Ing. I should have given her the
,mken chain nnd the key still nt- -

Inched, but I did not. I tbimirht I

would wait nwhlle. She did not men-

tion them and tlnnlly I asked her If
she had them on. She said regretfully
that she had lot them In the ocriin. I

sympathised with her In her loss, re-
marking that she reined to prize
them. Tho only reply I received was
n blush.

I kept the articles, thinking every
day that I would return Ihem. but
somehow I couldn't make up mv mind
to do no. The truth I I coveted Vir-

ginia, though I scarcely reallred It.
When n fellow rorets a girl he Is apt
to hold on to anything of her he can
gel hi hands on I have known a
lover to carry a shoestring next hi
heart. I rouliln't give tip the chain
that had clasped Virginia's neck nor
the key which I fnni-led- might loch
some man' love letters.

Soelnllv I wns made much of by
the Mrnrogor famllv. thev considering
that thev owed me Vlrcln'n' life. One
evening white nt their house nt a so
clal gathering, the premises being
thrown open. I concluded to rcnnnol
ter wllh n view to retllns n stunt of
the mysterious Inclosiirr Hint contained

I wn curious to know what I'nsslmi
a bedroom the donr of vhl"h wns open.
I saw a curious hox of brass nnd mo-

saic on n dresser I listened nnd. not
liearln, nnv one on the floor, stepped
In and. taking my ker from mv vest
pocket, put It In the keyho'e of the box
It slipped In as thoiifli It hnd hern
miide for the lock. I hesitated, blushed
nt the dishonorable net I was templed
to perform, remembered that nil's fnlr
In love mid war nnd turned the key. A

duy elbk ncd I raised the lid. There
wns a failed ros,. fullltic lo pieces. In
i1vil. It was but scattered siem nnd

To say 1 wn ntnnlhcd expresses
nothing. Plrsl I recognl'ed my own
handwriting. Next I nw Hint It wnsn
messnge I had pnssed to Virginia long
before when n lot of us Imys and girl
were amusing ourselves together with
lilts of nonsense. The only other thing
In the box was n .iniouTi'ti. face
,v,wn. I turned It. nnd Udiold, It wn
my own honet fnce when I was
n . dozen years jniunrer I had Just
lime to put the n nicies bark In the
Ikix. lock It and iret out when I heard
Virginia's votoe nl the foot of the stair-
way. I met her halfway down.

I didn't propose lo Virginia right
off. Oh. no! I pln.ied with her as n
cat would lease a mouse. Why should
he girls haw all the fun? I mndelore

lo her conlldcully. knowing her secret,
ori'iiHlmiatly pressing her to tell me
what the key loekrd, llnl not till now.
nfler our miirrliii;e, have I confessed
that I knew ns well ns she.

Premature,
Wouh'cnv Wilson In nn Interview

wllh ii reporter ut Sea !lrt, N. J., mild
with a smile:

"Vour question about my campaign
are piemaluie I must orgaul.e my
IhnughtH before I answer them Vou
remind me of William the Conqueror's
sou. Itobert.

"Hoberl, yon know, nked to be In.
vested wllh I he got eminent of Nor-

mandy In his fiither' lifetime) Hut to
this demand William the Conqueror
replied dryly:
"it I not my custom to take oh my

clothes Is'foru I'm ready lo go to bed.'"

He'd TaUe It.
Teacher Now, Tommy, suppose you

had two apples and jon gue another
In iv his choice of them. Vou would
tell lilin lo tnko tho bigger one,
wouldn't you?

Tommy- - No.
Teacher-- Why?
Tommy-'C- os "twouldn't be necessa-

ry. --iitlllts.
Disqualified,

"Ate you going to ask Ilouuder to
the dinner?"

"Dear me, no! lie Is duller than a
professional humorist."

In 1932.
Wife iprouillyi--Wh.- it do you think

of tho way 1 handled tho campaign lu
our ward?

Iliiabnuil (toIcrantly)-Qul- to credit-
ably, my dear, though, of course. It
can't compare with tho campaigns
mother used to make. Judge,

In the Cloud's Silver Lining

DID FAIRIES REALLY EXIST7.

A British Scientist Undertakes to
Prove The, Old.

A distinguished ineu.lx--r of the si.thropologual section tf the limit.
Huso. IhiIou has altempied to verify!
the legend of fairies iiud to shorn tluttl
these lively, delightful and beautiful
things are not entirely the creation
of the luihglnutlou of cviiturleK ufi
story tellers, but they were In a sense,
real people, says llnnwr's Weekly.!
The true basis of Hie Idea, we are
told. Is to be found In the fact I list,
although fairy women are nenernlly
represented as lotely, some of the
tribes of men fairies are desorll-- ! as
ugly, and fslry children when left as
c'haiigelliigs are Invariably pictured at
repulslie urchins of a mil low rompler-- l
Ion nml mostly deformed about lha
leg nnd feel

One I forced to conclude, asye tht
Investigator, that falrlm n a real m.
pie coiixlnted of a short, stumpy,,
swarthy race which made Its hnhlta--i
Hons undo rgrnuud or uiherwbM. eiin.
nlngly conccnled. Thc were hunters
nnd prubalil) tlMieriuen At au rate,
they were not tillers of the ll They
nte no bread Most Mkeli the) hnd
some of the domestic animals and
Hied in n In It on milk and the pnsluct
of the chase, together with what they
got by stealing.

They seemed to have practlci-- d the
art of spinning, although the) do not
appear to have thought much of
iothlng The; seem to harp bad A

language of their own.
They were Inonlliintrly fond of mu-

sic and dniniiig. They had a marvel"
ously quick sense of hearing and were
onsiiinmnte thieves. Their Ihletery

wns not, however, eysteuinttcnll) re"
en led, ns their visits were held to

bring tuck and prosperity.

I Shall Oe Worthy.
J I may not rsrh Iho hslshts I J
a My untrlrd strrnsth timy fnil m. m
e Or hslfwny up the mountain pes
e Plfrrn trtniita mny sssnlt me

Rut, though my a"t I never .

e This HinuKht shall always dwell
a wllh mf-t-

I will be worthy of It.

J I may not triumph In success,
m Pepplte my enn.eal tsiinr;

I mny not Rrnep results Ihsl bless
The erforle of my nelKhlior

Hut, though Itfo'e deareal )oy I
J mlis, ?

There Ilea a namelea strength In
e Hit- s-

1 will be worthy of U.

J -- Etta Wheeler Wlleoa

A COUNTRY OF TRADITIONS.

Custom Connscted With the Deed In
Nicarague Started by Indians.

Among Hie uiaiiy odd custom of
Mi'iiraguii those relating In the dead
are the weirdest lo the ! runner rtouie
of these luire been bunded down by
tradition from the Indians, others were
brought ocr Ii) the conqueror, nud
the two are so blended that It Is dUn-- c

lilt to tell which predominate As
siHiii na the medico pioinmnt re one's
Illness fatal word Is seul tu the vllisge
padre, whu prepares tu ndudnlstvr Hie
last sncniiuviils of the rhiin h lo the
ilj Ing person, liming the
water In the custodhi n vessel uf out hi
gold or sllter, ufleu resplendent wltfl,
rare Jewels- - n pnsesslon Is forujed sud
uiari hea through the siieetM A itmll
hoy, ringing a bell, rushes ahead to an- -'

uoiliii-- the uppronch uf the sat rest,
presence, mid after hllu follows a t.imd
of iihihIc, uflun a single vtullu, pluln2
n dirge

If It be possible tu secure any soldiers
they Miriounil Hie pud re. whu.
In brlllluul irsliiieutk. Is genrrnll) tar-
ried In it chair, otel which four men
hold a purple canopy As the little
cortege motes down the silent si recta
ei cry one bare his head and kins-Is- ,

making the sign uf the cruse until the
Inst Mildler has pani-r- Wis to Ilia
sacrilegious strnliger whu fulls lo sliuvr
this mark of respect, ami many have
been the Instance where foreigner
were pulled from their burses and rteu.
stuiicd fur iieglecilun tu fulluw this
lime honored custuiu.

"Oood Morning. Mrs. Kelly."
Some lutercMing uf the

tlrst days of ib.) leuchlng In the
Philippines are given Ii) Alice M Ket-- i
ly In the Manila Time She "ent
among Hie Igorroles In Noteuilwr,
llsil, so that "he can really ts- - culisld- -'

ered a teteruii The native were
frightened at Hie eight uf an Ameri-

can woman, nnd not even pricd diiln
ties like sardines could tiring them tni
her. They ike no I'ngll.h ur Span--

and she not a word uf Igorrole.
Hut she resolved tu break this si.

lence, and. catching one old man who
ci oild not run. she repealed oer audi
over again, "(locsl morning. Mr Kel- -'

ly," till nt last, to eacai., he repealed
the word af'er her Not long after
she heard thai Americans were Ising
greeted, regardlcs of sex, with a
cheery "lloisl morning. Mrs Kelly."

And. oddest of all. In rourlroorai
several Igorrole solemnly walked up
lo the Judges' tsuicb and. howlue

said, "(.is! morning Mrs,
Kelly." evidently well sntlstted thati
they hnd doue the correct thing The'
school which Mrs. Kelly founded Ims

lHnuie the llua school. Sprluglleld
Itcpubltcan,

Right In His Line.
"Please, sir," the beggar,

"would you give a sir man a dime?
1 can't get work at my trade and"

"Why," stormed the prosperous csk
Ing man, "I Just gave jou a dime at
tho other corner! What Is your trade,
anyway?"

"I know you gave me that dime,
sir," said the lieggar, "but. you see, I
nm a retoucher by profession."


